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`Tug Veit. J...€1: 'Crania*, the sonie-
fiatefaMoas Brahmin preacher.. who-was
feMtly-Tipitea lion",amongthe visitors
Ft;Saialoga; .was xefused .a place at the
ciple;of the rGlen .ifottse,: on. ,aecount-of
litamolor, wile-nit a visit to the:-White
Mountains; the` other day.' ~i.fhe.Boston
fivinscripi; which publishes a. coum3uni-
patica. from the insulted: and .incensad
Bralintiniflais.that he: is about the: color
efßotaCerwia•of.ialiin awl Senator Flam-
liiinfatainemind. does not' look so Much

rade.a.l senator
reffgatACllSlrfryland..:- - ;

41014,41112_) tifenz-rAt, ifttko:7olfllo.,..iinaprihs: ;a..feat
ng 1401'sie.p.;.veEt. more,than, a pass-

egg iig4f4l4 day Rte119144 .:t0 014Ott:RW.oi* Fisitqcl4ke s4w:ll liii ofI-
-144111g.114:on Wood-rlyer, 'theanacfiinerypitiggitOpyt rcia4e tiv.JAlnion and .Eiu.
%PM. otAlig sOagajoilnclFY, 41t9n "(1

4. 31. and 7
IL 'l6O logs of oak, eko and hickory were
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.TrZivie gins 'the following inter-
„.._tagat itiff*La.a:tiuu,-under tiate'„of Aug.gAl :

7...41„-,.Tiv4Me:nbers 'of the. DeinOerey Who
16*,.,g;enk_te prison spme inUnths,ago formaiing,al.tlaa 04..wh Ie acting ao ofa-
cOls.ofthewerU.kat week par-

...Therf; seeing,ie. be _uo

f9Lll3+l:4litgeut for these etention:than •allt these t'Avi) een-yl4o„)o4yietil.l in At; were retileeted.
Aft Thusipprapyr fp,fill: pasitiOs as officersiftithP,Velnin eleefhas. Cheating the
pogt.avarac- CUpstiintionat duty

fliqtheift Ka:ilsas
P ,!!3- - .

::1015 1"_WE'transcribe' fromnn essay, by'a
celetT4e .:4 ,Teckied 121.0fessoy, a brief. n'e-
sOunts of theproperties and:effects of To-

illiktt4 tomato isone of the unfit
_igneerful ipetientit Of:theliver and Other
begins.; wheni calomel. is. indieated, it is

gpiblftrormint efferetife'•an&the least
'

ffe tne -agentsown to-.,the
That a chetiiieztl-extract

lie obtained from• it that will _super-
ifgh the:A:tieoflealoniet in the onre.of
digtSaie. BcLAUtThO has. ,sudeesifuitil
treated-drair`lvitiT intit this article' alone

th Rbst -wheitiesetPw4n-nrtiole of diet
..for 'dysfepsy and

iiiigbetipn;'l,stWthatit:should be: bon-
ittiffilti*OlTd6lsity foOd;' eithercoked.-6
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10i_e* litiiiiiklY Ig4i4d ' tvoi:ihialhera, Of
Wmtrifitikohe ofI;l6i:iliaEntsosairE7Er-
MUDGE.. ...'
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opipMonberoffeciielgress m thelst Dis.
tlittlfloiiiiitilling. O'TO-in thyoeiouu-
tto 2'BllQ,* oy,O,liis'--opiki.riof, Henry 1ittili 4005:14.0vo :eyeetPd- ip,1:5:57,`.4
o Sfkistajortiy..-,, ,' : . :
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AUDITOR GENERAL,

TIIGXAS E; CQEHEAN, of York
FOR SURArEYOI! GERRAL/'

WilitlA'N t7EI:11, of Berks,

THE 'NE,IN' VOLUME.
A,Chance for Agents,.Worthy

of Atterollou,

j.pEgg, PBEN.tIUMS FOR SUBSCRISERS
. We"desite' 'to extend 'the 6lreulation

anillseibinOss of -the OURNAL among
the People.of this .conntir and, elsewhere.
In order to- do-thIA, we offer 'the follow-
ing' liberal 'Preiniunia. for -Qhib
scribers:
TQAICY7II7,I3SQN PETTING TIP A CLUB, of

'Ettic-s.b.ser iver:,,, at :31,25 eacii, sending
• us ',,,„G,25 in cash, we will scud Dne Dol-
lar Book, or a volume of aq:i.Dollar News-.paper. •.- . • ,

FOR 1 CLUB 'OF TIEN Suhscribiw, •• with
• $12.50 in cash, We will seq.(' the',:g.tter 7up
-pf;the Clint) Tl)ree-Dl4lar..4agaz„inepub- i"411gli'e3 Stitte ;or 'any' Books I

meld select to ainenintl of-s2:,'so:Vor hel
'iqaylsetain thap,:urr,unefrorn tht subseripl:,
tron'ynoney, sek,-,ieri;gits.sl , .

41,CV/3 -TIVENTIir Babserihers,
we,will send the person getting up theClub
$5, worth. of Books or Magazines- of- his se-

he.m'ay retain $5 of the money';
seii4ing its.sl2o:'.." • •

FOR A CLUB OF FIFTY' Subscribers,-we
willglinthe getter up of the, Club $12,50
Sdorth orBoolts:of;hia selection,. or he may
rot-tip $l2-50 sendiam'ua • '

• will order the Books.fronl the Gift
800k,540r,e-0f O. Evans, l'hiladelphia, if
requelned Ly those' entitled "to' thein.
To any LADY getting. up a Club

of TIPFIENTY Snliscribers, and sending
- us s2:i, 'We 'Will give' one- of -Bartlett's-$.6

SEIKIC4:),I.ACJVNES, (will do all ordiniir!ir
plain Sewing), or, she mayretain $6 of the
subseriptiim mooeyi sending us sla. .

Te all eases wlmre TEN or more per 7
lagctlier and send us the money

without the interference of a eltib-agents.they
can have the paper at $1 each, peCanrini.-

.".\Ve this week correct aonwerrcirs
in the Call'of the Conaty. Committee, and
theis el' Vigilance Committpes,

I The Italian Statesareentirely dis.:
satisfied with, the peace:Are:Ay between

and:tall:" of re-
volting against it on their owa account.

ej-`The'Huntic;;;don Jparnal, second-
ed by the Greensbut,'geralci.. proposes
fhe natne.efllon: 41in clovode, of West-
moreland, as the next Republican Candi-
date for -Giorainr or: Corode is'one of
the strongest, men as Yet presented by the
West; .for, ottee—(and the West is

_

undeniably entitled to the candidate and
offlee)-Land-rwould,--Ve think,.niake -an
&dellent.Goi4irnor. • ' ' • -

'

- .

Mr- A few weeks since, in kiring,an 'act
count of the railroad celebration.at Lock
con, ine.statelllna;tbeauthority of the :Watch.
area,thgt Iliß D,cniorat AfAcc was net ill mina-
ted* editprof the latter, deuies the -as-
sertion, iu. last -piper, in so yucourteous
and ndieWeiriatily a isianner that ilt-arenoW
coifehiced of its truth', if We were riot befor
coriviiiiid.by:Coinpatilik•the-Charaelee.of the
,paper with the.facts staied'by-th- e-Wateliman,
We are always.ptillip.g, lo.,cnrcect errors into

isspe,h FeAnaly tie..lFct relative io ,auy‘cpteyilp-
:ofFY,,,When yrc are.`cqur'teopSl).-‘ 'told: qC our
irriW

Ate",-',Anotligt• Wholesale. railroa'd mar-.
ltny other excuse

thaul,:iie4igetienonairpd",dniing'. the
night Of.tho, 2d,inst.on, y:
oatRailroacKue.it aghigticokoi aboydAl,

.

dOwn and was
TainhannsiOk

creek' ivlieitiOe'sfilini.nie" ,;iii3'way:.•

eipttating.the,ttnitC3;-Ilif,tanne nf„,gkifect:
persorts, and,

wounding atipni tirebtots were

-

aware of the -rottenness ofthebridge, but
rfifiseil,:or neglected to order its repair.
TheCoroner'fihry,returned a verdict that
the . Dire:dors• andtuperintendeot should
be-held respensittle to the law•fOr the alt
,dident Qiterz- What would bea prep
periedietment-for them to answer-t-:nntr-
der) accessories-,to murder, or assaktlt.,Oth
intent to-kill -

PEt. The l'hidelphia.- State .Journal,
in.a handsome. noticeof the railroad pro•
feet announced by us two .7weeks
thus speatiof its i:oportanc,e
nliia i!iterests':

5,As 'oar own pity is directly interested
in the suceessAf.the. Szinbury and Brie
Railroad, and as the proposed bT4neli will
be 'a-Mean?. otopetring very large -and val-
utibip -goal. fields, 'which hove yet :bad no
easy'.access to a market, iveAN- et-that the
effort to abtain a charter-the coming:sesi
sion: ofLegislatitre may not be frt}itless;

:plaeed under the prOper, auspices, cap-
ital will bereadily drawn to the,enterprise,:
And tile.:reAd plaCed-beyond. the- contin,
gency of reasonable doubt. -':ro e im-
mediate section of the State- interested;
fire snecessfeil -ecconiplishreient ofthepro
posed scheum must be *alight' With- in-
calcidableaciyantage,- while it 'caritiot -but-
affeet '.beneficially the rallioad interests
centering hi-Philadelphia." •

We learn that the Racili's of
dcrsport,, 411eghany-R4var and., Portage
R. soon be opened .again for
subscriptions of•stocic,' at Port Allegany.
If is thought that a suffiliient, amount of
money will be obtained at an early day to
secure a, survey ,of the route ; andthe
early building of the:road from Shippen
to Port Allegany is inevitable:.

The "Agitator'' , and the "Jonr.i
nal.,'

Our readers: *ill • agreeWith. us when
we say that we•do not often trouble them
with the consideration of "our- own . of
fairs; " .ancrWe here never daue so out of
a desire to parade them before the public
simply because they are our affairs, as db
some newspaper publishers. The- near
approach cf the close of the volume rand
the importance of the present crisis in
the affairs of our paper. from the inadc,,
quacy of the support given it now by the
Republican Voters ofthiscOnety, we trust
is a sufficient :excuse)for our laying :the
folloWing 'words from a neighboring co-
temporary befoic our. readers: Hugh
Young. is sufficiently 'posted in natters
concerning the welfare of the ,TopliNzit
to judge correctly of-its . -upon the
pai.ty in this. county, and the -necessity
of the party regarding those - claims, •

The well-digested. thoughts contained
in the following remarks, though written_
out with especial reference to 'our paper,
are appropriate for any latitude and any
country newspaper. While we especial-
ly thank our friend . for his•kind words
for the JOURNAL, we commend -their sen-
timents to the attention of- the country
Press generally.

We have-Often thoUght We Would tell
our readers the true .reason --why City
Weekly papers, of much larger size thin
any country paper pUblishe4, can be af-
forded for half the money, and this is'a
fit-Vorable opportunity. d.hiS :—Ev-
cry -City,Weekly published- upon the
cheap principle,: is made up from the
matter_of a Daily published .at the settle

the result of the same label-land
talent expended upon that Daily, with!.the
exception of •f' rneking-up". the forms land
the-press-work. New, theincomeof the
Daily pays the entire expenses of thocOn-
cern,--and. sometimes gives a small Over-
plus as profit, and every dollar of income
from the-Weekly and other editions is a
cleanprofit to the-publishers.- 2

..,To The. New 'York Tribune
,Weeklyclaimsa Circulation of 175;061

, copies, Daily- 39,000, copies, .-and: Semi;
11Veekly: 1:1;000 aggreg.ate

The Weekly, is.'principally distribl
Luted at.tho average rate of$1,20 Per copy;
and- the .Semi-Weckly _at. $3 pet:Copy.

supposing
,ietlicr with its advertising Patronage,„ to
pay all tbecipenses of the concern, '.We
have:a net income to .the •proprietors of
$2.52. ,000 and' even • allowing :that the
eipenscs,..ahserh• . also the,-.S.etni-Weekly
edition and:the advertising patronage of
the Weekly edition, _titere‘is yet a clear
profit to 'the concern of $214,000. Is-it
now surprisingthat theP6rr.En
With 'a total.besineia of qi:mo or so,. of

$BOO ab.•=colie'd.iyiepeciscs,Lean-
not' compete -itt price":with:the. Tribune
Willa has ametineomeof4.04,000 !,..We
have drawl"' no"-fineY'61. false estimate in
the 6-pve,---,,•,but:ltaye-SitUply.:stated:.factethat,eaine:to Cyr 1 nowle4e. during 4ve
years connection.with the city newspaper

-We,stitte these facts that.: our
!Weismay learn: rrhy We Cannot affordte..,publiatt..the paper 'fer.:iess;.oldrisl:,Fsl
cents, when ,every-.cepy :published costs
us $1415:!nOw ;;.and.-we trust* also, that
our Cut6te.tripararis may learn that the

•t-,....rw....,,.....4.--...‹..--.7..v.t,f..14r4.-,;vantzte2oproprietors ortnecountt. pr0...m.,..t .t.i,1vturl
.s•-•:,

they are almost entire]'indektgdforAczn--
....

;suceets,--I'ap not, igneriptgiti.'el•eat-79.-
by wiiich they..et ,the oikyliresi:iftre„etatz' -:

';I? lecr to bireitlia&rite:and chisht.thein.
'' I Thtifoliciwing ,i.re ..#e remarks''' .-.Of-i4e.
Ag4otar Z -,7.- -'-' ~.'''A..• t Cl' '-':7t'•;:' •" ,

1 "We ..notice thatthe•kPottpr. Attnia4
43 about to enter tipciti; its twiltttr-Ye4nnie.
It was started.in 1848 bY. Win. --.MeDou-

I gall, Esq., formerly, 4this -ceunty; :as a •Yen. Buren paper,,,myl-ever:isineg tliat,
time it has labored wailfully anti fc,ir:lasi-i ly : intbehalf, of.theprfneinlesof ,Trup7.l3*,
niocraey,:tial'ar' ilt-a.pread -6t ..,oe4lth3.
Refoim. In 18 .̀5:t' - j'i-nderlibkiediteiriatenntyol -of Jahn Bl.lliinii, lie snpported
Rat& 1).-.IIADE fefthe Preketicy;•-st.it
may be seen that-tit-bat lit/m.411s been a
.Republ;caniraper. • In 1850'it passed in.
to the :hands .of'Mr ..-,'llionias-E. Chase ifs
present. editor' end prhrietori and battled{
noblyfor Fremont and t tFreodom,- carry- .'lI ingttPetter County for bethlrytattliofthirds,

Imajority. t Another .esult "of'. its -labors'has been the•ereatietiof a popular opinion
!Arida haswiped -out] rum selling; -coun=
I terfei'ii n g. and horsethieving entirelyfrom
11 - ' - Itsfriends6- • 1"it le county: ,are ow a:•-_Ing

_, • ,

for ib a more e-xtcusiye patronage, and as'
our eireulation in ,Piotter,emnity is nearly,:

lif-not quito:as.large\as :was ,that. of the
late ...Yprtheron.Dearcrilt, we .propose,t.o
give a:few .reasons why Republicans ,in
that .coniityshottld .icotne• to the..aid .nfi the Journ al at once 1 and- uiake it if nota
protitable,gt least a paying Ceadern.: ;'We
hope our remarks w1.i.1 . not 40 -lost. upon
ourewn,yeaders a, they, apply .4equa.lly as
well-here., •-,-,. ', ......,-. - -„-

- -"An, ,objectitia eftett. raised .against
'taking county papesf. -is that . they;,

smaller and dearer than cityPapers'. - the
answer to this ohjection is, Chat city papers,
have better faeilitieS",,bccause they. have
a larger patronage._ 111 yon.l.,2want a.g.ood
county paper give it:a good;-circulation:
Let: crcry-nian- who; grumbles _about :the,

i-paper go to we* among; his,..friends and II g.et a doze9. subscribers .ancl. see what a!'difference it' will idaketl. , Let it be alsoiI remembered, that every dollar, keht .out ofI
the county for, papers. to the negleot. ef
your-own, is •a protest against huntlabor:
ill a men feels the need of a' city ,paper,
I let him send -for it,after he. haS subserib-

e"d and paid for his;countY paper. , .
t`'‘‘ Miring 'the heat; of a-, political eam-
alp, -men think nbthit4 of; paying- out

money for the distrihution• of public doc-
uments, _Nearly ,all tleisr2q.oney is ;lost..

'lY.tran the passions "an.rprcjadie6s ofthen
re nrbused it is net to impossible t-o-ap-

peal tta their reasonl aod jodgment. Par-
ticularly is this -the case 'sVitli -regard to
iiodern Deociats,l as, being fay.tlie.tuest' part office holders, #pectauta, 9r:4r/think:'mg -and bigoted partisauS, Oiey can not,
or if, they pp thpylwill:ileit.reud and re
fleettip-owpublic qrstiontat such 'atime,.
The better ,plan is to diatribtiteittor.coun-ltv.paper among those Who, will read it,
and thtis-..sloWly but .surely::,eaucate your

I opponents- tendindite theni believers in
. .: •your pi.ncipiea. - ~q

... r.

1 " LaStlyi t'llere: can be, nolesouse for not

iiaking. the countypaper )rhich reflects
your political' principles. , Men sometimes
'consider it'as a 'hi iury whtch they.can do
; without.- ,13'ut the" county paper is not a
I luxury ; it is a necessity of every intelli-
igent man's -life it is an actual .want.
iMen have.no right to starve- the bodies of

-1 Or. their children ;I have ..they any more
right to. starve their oy,n-'or their. chi]-
dren's minds ?. And looking at this'sub-

Ijeet. from it's moSti selfish point of view,
Iwe have known Olen who I have gleaned

• •I inforthation, from :,r their Cogrity paperbY
I Which they: haVe. made thousands V dol..
I Lars. - • , I - - ..

Put,eriOugh..; Let therpeople :of Pot-
ter. county hecord.to the../oin-nal tha sup-
port whiilit desdyves for its labors iu the
past; and; let them. remember-that its
presept and futur ie usefulnesS-7;like that
of every•otle!‘ 00!tuty. Puper--- 7intut
perid upon the ;support t receives."
The True 124t!licy lthr a 'litruion.

the uniou of the Republican with the
various elements of the Opposition, to,dc,
feat the prescint Administratictu party, is
a matter which lately, and levenknowI is'receiving, eonstderable ;attention from!

r the public press. I A part, of-Chem, under
the lead ot Tribulle,l are odic.
eatingati' unquabOed. *don ofthe party,
North a> tl South, for hpreieet success,
and withoutrefetienee: to lirinolPle, while
others oppose e.qd seek to, triumph over
the A.clnfinis.trattpn upon the sriet,
okirieciiAes, liotdiocrAlmt s mere party

1 successr ivithontllie distinct recognition
of the leading principles the RePuhli-

-ean party as thelements' of the triumph,
twill not be: worth the fighting-for : To
chose Who believe the latcor tebe the bet,

I ter. policy we belong,-:and- 4o believing,
we commend' the attetition of- every

1 honest aPpenen t :of the 'ontrat,recitis
of the '..presont 'national ''Adn,in'OeratiOn,
the following dust and tiielyrediarhV
the Ocean :'rri4lev.z.• ft,.themugb..F.,epohlt-
On paper publislod 4tf TQWB. New
Jersey:'• .1' : ' •

" Thei language!ofTrn'th (fit house
divided- l.aca;nsil iiself cannot._stand.l4.---:
Some-ofjour 'eOteinporaiies;seem An
lievothisAoctriner; inasinuolvas.they ad-
vocates 'division of the ilaptibliean
iesti.-Party ofNew. Jersey'for the .purposeil
as they say, .ofbritiging "Union!!
Thia adVocatingi two State/ ConSentionsi,
by the Same party, is, about: as lienaible
'project is it'weuld, be-for; a Mall to,thke:

Poisori into his:Stomaeh t,hat' strantidete
'4

-_onveidlon- r:
ed.by.- Meruhers' of the- last,:Leglsj,ar
39r.c is ii:union OonventimAn fact-144de:

istt tnetton which .esisted.esyniyo.4l4, ago,
izas4.lndricans and_ltepiihelietins .srks
buried„ and; nlll(ri4Hninit...4inkTed not i ix-
Sfaudini the 'jca-kOsy, 'K,few T)Otai-
-gogiles I who' seaol,-fiete*iiattl- rule;'or
Tnii, and tha keppa*, sErong in
atern4nation to couquO„the fog of tJicir
cherished principles .became one compact
party .1; and they maintainit to-day,. Snd

maintain it, in despite of all dip ef-
foits -Uf'. these selfish, spoils-seeking as-
•pirartswho are endeavoring; -t6 divide"
their ranks. Our advise IS to adhei•e• to

the..-regliiarconyention _and giyo-no enan-
tenance to any outside, movement ink any
way. Let !ft Vii?'Straight 'ahead and the,
day isare despiCablbeffice-seek•-•
ers are trying to'gain advantage the
.N.ew .13ranswick movement, hut, they are

eatirely4 ...The, people are
moved by princliple,,whicli is, or! thelside
of the Ittlictii3.tomberg of ,the,T;e,visle.U.re.'
To then let us adhere, strictly 11rigid
ly. Peter. 1-'arley• consented.. toe!hold a conferenec.„ and listen.to the Over-:
tureslof the enemies Of, his OastleL
,weakiess :was Manifest, and his ruin seal-1
ed. Those.wholightfor plunder let:them;
fight . j2lotiu.l -Ilia -tight for-principles,- n'd,
therefore can have nothing to do wadi
them.r •

. .

'XII.: • .TEMPELANCI.I;QUESTION- is.' -nolAr
ng4atpcl -In - tit •westein,-dotroties,'inletmanyientintsia, tie ineetiegs'• have been
held 7cently. lIIfthe, advocates'of the re-
form vitt donane themselves 'to mOralSedt
sion and' hot•:..Mis the ,cpiesticni ,up iv'itb
polities, they May aeeemplish -Mtieb, good,
---114rristirgh; I.'olegraplti.'

. We iVetild. aLk our frieild of 'the,7e/e:
graph. to inform'--bs;whethcr or not poli-
tics is an.element of '4 trioialsuasion"; and,
if so, why is it not right. tejnix thiS quei-
tion Up with it?- -," Mere). suasion"- is the
influence of god moral sentiment. No!I ' - • - •'

.we would ask tirby the lawshbeld- net be
made a means of. enfOreing a good- moral
sentiment, when the' correctness df ' that
sentiment is generally admittc,ll ? 'l We

).- ~ • 9 . • j .•. • • • .

submit the. atteve propo4tiarts, for the con-
sideratiod 'aof slid!' weaOmeed'ireferbiers-

_,

as the w.rit,e7.i.pHtlie _Tele(/i.aplc. - ' ' ' -

A. 41D:14z4.1'4,rsujort ivan 'ait sh iippen:
• • ' " ' ForiliC" l'otti ,r Jozirlurt,

. 1'SlurpsMcKean Co. .Aug.lst,ttl6s '
. • -F.IIENIi CrAsE--As I have been ' ab-
sentr from borne for a few days, perliaps
you • would • like. to know. where 1 iMi; ' I
therefore take the liberty to drop 'ou a.
fewines, Which you- can. publish if you

- proper. I •came to _this, pl.thin aelc lastix.eve- and, put up at the ‘.‘l.,lnp'orinniHouse," which is kept byChr old tiiehils,
N.L. Pike' :incl Lady: - r4b.e house ,'is

largi and M.-.Mnodious; And' is noW well
fille With *guests,.mustiy from the! cities
and darge toWns :of the eastern. part of this
Suite. Herel met with many of our old
neighbOrs. John 31. Jiidd and lody are
stci-iping at this bouse.• llc, is pligaged
in the mercantile- business; his store is
tilled with a,heaVy stuck of good well
adaPted' to the Wants: of the 'peilqu'e,' and
he is doing;a..prospereusbusineSs.'l The
Surlbuiy "&'-;' Eric Railroad' iS - located
thrMigli this place, a ad.ls- new in a rapid.
stage of progiess toWarOs eonipl etiOn ...Tile
whOle-hae'is "nlidel. con iraet to lie finished
in. `..year „ticini ..ne.V.t . fall, „which ,mattes
business here voryliVeiy. This iikiee is
destined,uO, doubt, to become one (dean-

'siderable importance,. cis a connection of
the Coudersport, Allegany River & Port-
age' road with the' S.unimay & lilrie will

Ibe at this point, :. :, .
~

-

A .qircunistance took place here to-day
which, goes to establish .the truth of the
qootrine of total depravity, and to show
how low Some indiVidrials .causink them-
selves in wildiedness- and crime... This
afternoon I took 'a'ride,up .West Creek
With 'a friend, and hadpccasion to change
the hbld back strapS from my isulkey.- to
hisbitggey, and in.sci doing found thatthe ‘9eathers'!..whiell were. fastened to theUnderside of my sulkey.sh,ails Were cut
nearly'Off, - and. had not tVdiscovery, been
m9dObeforeTstarted, for hoine, iny'life
wouldbaribeen.in;fmininent, danger. ,Biit
the 'person' -whoyWas-guilty of that loW•
anti-cowardlydoWardly .tet left -here this' morning

1 •and 'went down-to the-Virs t Pork, perhaps'sodaccustomed to 'meanness as to-be un-
• •

conscious of, havipn- put 09 life of a. fe'..
ImAeing-inAaliaer, and ofCommitting
aui act that would disgrace the character
of a. highwaY robber.: :-..:..: .: -,,,• is- I--.:: ,

La4'.night -there was quite an excite-,inlip t: init.this, lionS9:'..Two Irislinaet look
loclgingiker9'.4l.-. tiro thil'ik- sier4- nd as'
they had been, indlilging- freely .in 'the
ardent ,cluring the evening; uo doubt felt
very strong:-and, I suppose, had 'a-desire'
to knOpile..cloWri something; and ai.there 1wis not'Un'ilhina elie iii the romp- ,they

,

hud.seio.e. to_tire bedstead and brought it
to' the finor'ivititA 4mi:tendons-crash: The ,Liandlord b6ing: absent; his Lady request-1
ecl.ol:le,q...,t49'S.Crvants to, g.:9 anikaseettaini
:tbe cau597,4, 4119 disturbance.-:. ...I.lg.;*Mil,
JO the roosii and...denianded..lnaittauce,
bUt was ,ref4sed'and toldto goaway about14s.-WV ines4; • bht,b 9, feeling,:. the; jmokt.
aue-ii ahis*issio4;,forcea:opgn thmdoor
.a•nd-.:w.antecli to know-"What: 00„.4-47,--a.
:Iti4ituint,sw_e:.up tw7 if•:.i.Tl4o3' ;tad :11:411,
that heiwaSla9l-.7-.7-;-7•.d :niggeri„ariChad:
bettet lezt ,411!:;,:Bile.

-

tileti, „wontrAlownf,tol
:3li.;Jude 's --,vorques.t9(l::liiiii .to ,cr l .4-46 :::t.lie 1631m:tea's :room': syitirhim- 1o

hi.64,hoib:icorilingly, .didi,Apci where ,he- 1fauna •tbelidgti;PoV:vArYi 14.).idetcius a.ad,
'fill-(11,40 ti, ...filudd,fopk: tleJayge.._fitlid .l
.41,ntilrom .'the • nigger a44,9sppote&N'Ag9.'
4ifairrfield-fight,po,6aringiioll4lo,whioltl

2 I,lltiprietl' ! .41t1t.41:1.3.444c0yi -pi*hapir.fgeiH

't•ilittehe was not abTe tostand-bisia-algaitgi two, suddenlyleft foiclowu staira;Lirs3en ,made his appearance with alarge-earvlng-knife in his hand, By thisli.29aiing. the disturbance, some orittelwsts• df the house rushed from theirroomeirito the ball, aneseeing,bira:pass`,with,mehia deadly weapon, tried to per,initd.elint to stop, but ou he went, fall ofvc,p .gewee. At this-the -Ladies becalne,frightened, and one of Chem, (whe, I sup.poser had been accustomed 'to city life,)ran to a window '44 screamed "fire,""murder'," "polic." alarm therewag a general .tsrt-out--the L.adiesponied ilk 'the'gertifemea
without slippers,,the, lattervolunteered. toact in -an in'the. behalf ofpea -Pe AiglllfY. of "sliee9alit'so cityand cplialy,,,cpaiyed', to the room of thecombataut:s; 'Where tliq• sight- of the glit.tering steel.bad:ecol'ed the courage Ofthesons of .E'rin AownJo.z,ero., andas the self.`ceuititited polieelroisted into the' r6oii,'armed with,stovt. legs.,.preeciOf-bedsteads,&c.,. tho.darkeyrtrsite& out, and maltinq
about three jumpsJeachedthe bottom ofthe stairs and disappeared into the street.
The IrislAmen took a lower position, the
Ladies' next& 'became composed,- and inan Aonrfs elate afl was again still andquiet. In the morning, as the-company
were at breakfast,- some jokes-were passedat the •expense of-the-Lady who calledfor the-"pollee:""•

I `shill leaye- tins place to-day and start
for home—sa.tistieclthat Pike's Peak and
Shippea are not all humbug.

Yours truly,' - • A. Frtt.s.tit.
~'ulifi:.:j! .~ 3~r~~~ot{~~eaf~~z~fS.

Announceaunts of Candidates, Con,
realign. $1- each ; Indepeadcat Caadqiatm, tilt
General Etection,:s2_each—,-in a 1 claw, pi
VAN

Republican County CunTentiou
The Re.pnblieni Illectb:rs in the stlenti.election-districts of ?octet' Coiinty'ote reques•

tad to Meetat the uittal'idoces.rat -holtlingelec7dons, go I.7ttio..vv, p.iy OF Accusr
p,ex,f;, to choose I,s_iree Delegntes.fronCeach.di.
trict to meet iu ,Convention at. COODF4S.PalIT:o4IIIIIIISDAYi the i'iltST D4Y OF
IS.:EPTEMBER 1859to, select candidates
thelollowityi oflicesr viz : One personfor s,otrice Attorney'"; one foejliglt Ste:eiff; ono fO ,l.C'opistier ; :pqa for County CtAmissiouct ,itbr.'CoUnty',Ainlitor. t4ree Spiks'istis.l
and two 114feSe-,ittitixer Conferees; •

The foll9ll -;.ing, colinittte4 of igiisnce hat- 9Ticeii appe2iuteil In their respective Township:,
an:l a t•e rogr, esi&I to act'pipmptly -arld Nigur.
otFly; that 4u6 notice, of tht
primary nieetinLs for the- eleCtion of 4elegate4
inity lit: given, itt i-ioer that every ilistricttuayvepreseuted'in the Convention,

`

• 'JULIUS BAKER,
Chairri,thi bf ("minty .E.r.:Cop.

.Colultirsport; July 30;1'850.

VIGILANCE COMMITTIES.
Allegany: G. mr:G.iittall.,..llber.t G.Presho,
Abbott:
Bingham : Walter I„iotr,ard.,:lll. D. Briggs..
Clara L. -

Corrgursziort: P. A.. ,StehLitis, „Ir., Z. J;
Thompson...

Entatto..-- -,Toh4.:Taggartilasppr g.,,Spafford.
GeainecCO, IL Peery; P-itrick Kane.
I.farr4,on : isrtel. Dolge, Immo Thompson.
Heeler: Cyrus Sunderlin,W. T. Leash, Jr,
lionlei Ethriis Dennis
Hedron: Elijah Gliamberlin, .1,.1{. Stillman,
Jackson: 'David CrowlL Ildhs ThoniPsol.-
Keating : L)irgee.
Oowcet;o:'Jc..sonse.:Chesebio 'L. p, Estes.
:Zobri

Portag'e :• F. aizet,' IV. L. IP,Stosign.
/Ist:se:id Vidtell : D. P...R.0h0r.1.5,. Lewis Ly.

Pilules : Jolirr.Lyrilap,qr„ Seneca Pomeroy

SfilMardSoll :'l.leury Andresen,-Lcruy Crit
tender.. .

Siitvania : Ja.nies-Re,es, Robert K..Young
Stfinmit Ifred:4\7es J.. M. Baziof. '
Sweden: ,Apeker, Sylvus Jones.
&tar'Arley L. 'Nichols, A. L. &lisp]

171y.;ees: .L.treinnßird.
117est Branch Qrippen, S. M Con

ntrlo . .

1t71419.2? George B irclap,, SOIL Briggs..
=iffißEl

To the Electors of:Potter:County:
Velloi7-eiqz!vis-410-ving long been a resi-

dent ofyour eciunty, (being ainong the first),
I offer myself. tts indepehtbent. candidate
for the office of.Sberiff, at theirisiiiiig election.

do not O'er tn,i•self tlitono-hr the solioitatioa
of any porsoa, hut fiepause-I desire the office.
I bare not the, Ktipans..nor the diSposition to

to hire any one to canvass, the- county rot me,
or to do so for plyself,.clesjying rather to rest
my claim with the.•uablised feelings of the
peorito. • - - 1131. CE.I.•)Sa.

Homer, Tti;2B,, TE3:5:94,"x

-:.***oo,istl)lso,s..
.insolvent. otace6

--volTroE is herehiy gii- en to the Creditors of.
JENNINGS, of tlysses Toti.nship,

that lee has applied: to the :Court, of Common
Pleas of ,Pcitter cotir.ty, fori:" Gin' benefit- of tins
Insolvent ofthisCoutiiiisrinealth, and
that-Su:id ;Court hairatipiiinted-'the.l9th day' a
SePre'intkrilext; .(heing't.b.d fir'st day of the
Tern,) at Coudersport, at 2 o'clock P. M., In!
the hearing of.pie,. case, ae!ivisich time his
creditors-, can Attelael,'lribby:tteitik proper.

",,"I.3y;cirder of Court.. '

Insolvent Nfitice.x-ron CFI is hereby: giveti:to creditorsof
lQ .J12.1.LN of:ger:tar. Tow.ushiPt
thet.lke .hatt"abidted to the CPiirt of.°" 1/" 3
Pleas of PiAter ethinfy fc'T ,the-,be.eeAt of the
Insblvent Litt.s• of this:Vorittnontrealb,- end-
that said Courthas,eqii?ointedthe 19th dsyci
Septer,ober the.• -first day of the-
Terinj NiolOrsKit- e'elciek P. 3L
fdi• ti a hearing. oft,he C.lls6;'ai. which tiine
ered i tors.utttfitienl_if they 'think'proper,

• "' lty Orderof-eourl.

PEI;MONSII,.I/lla all esppnsespai •060 torrAncl
Statc's to en-

gag4 btisincis,
'the- ifrofitmap certainly berealized.Forparties lOilylarcas,icith aittraPl"

51.4tr. • Air..o. PiiitPsllltowN,
Orand'-§t:;:fTetsel City, IL,-

- -1:7- : -- :.1 -- ...---,-, --..-.. vOPPridsition:‘bwve g.saitga tWo mole. iVrein-
hers.-of :q9n,,i..4..s-in Kentucky—in the
-,l.Xtif and Vial Districts... The vote is
cline, and the result was, at the date of
outlast adyices,,Wnether of•dnuli,t. -

;4

fin?* 411tot.ial lin'the' tiiituCky gen:,
t1tiOn, :h2 1e tilittme, aftey stati:ng;ttie fftOte,

th,itllie QOptitution, male -I,rgin,ta., con,

tended that the Democratic partyWas•un-
sound.. „on the Slavery question; that in
fact it Was taitktedisiththe.y,irus ofFree-
dom ; and that it was only in. the Oppo-
sition caip :that the best of institution;
could tind protection and security," and
rejoreinratztheirAefeat; 'remarks with
great truthT:and pointedness;

,

4:i."l4But while, the 'Democrats of Ken-
tucky. hat's 'tlitisl'orushed the • spurious
party thaOiad coine-against 'them iyith
stich': lotitl .and_ hollow pretensions, ' the
gertas of coniplete- and perniapent:Op-
positic.n are pot wanting in that State.
lye:refer, of course, to the body of pro-
fessedlEmancipation)sti andRepublicans
who die-found there. '-/VppaTently few in
number and Weak. in influence, with only
,a single leader,.the fearless ..(3.l.S.STUS M.

1' ticAVI- threv'yet hold. to: theprin ciples. 'an d
represent4he policy On wii.iile future tri-
umphi-the gidattie's.4 of ihe: State and the
happiness and progress of ter. people are
inseparably dependent." • '

-''-.7.10:::-gi).4-.fi.1,i),it.1.r4,L
C01f..;11..pt1-RF.'OltT, PA.,

• littg j 1 1859.
T -.475r ; CHASi! ktiflfc AND RIUBUSHER.


